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HOW MUCH CASH WILL THE MERGERS SAVE?
The Dean of the college of Arts and Sciences has carried forward a proposal that would
merge eleven of the existing departments. The main
justification for the mergers is that they will save
some of the university's much needed funds. The
mergers according to Dean Boni are:
*
Anthropology, Linguistics, and Philosophy
*
Criminal Justice, Social Work, and Sociology

*

Economics, Environmental Studies, and Geography

*
Physical Science (Chemistry, Earth Sciences, and Physics).
Dean Boni argues that the mergers must take place
in order to save administrative costs by cutting some
chairpersons and secretaries.
Working class taxpayers ARE paying
bloated administrative salaries. We are absolutely
in favor of cutting administrative costs at Northeastern, but not on the backs of the lowest paid civil
servant secretaries. The cost of administration at
Northeastern is almost equal to the cost of instruction [teaching]! Administrative costs at Northeast-

em are proportionately higher than at any other
Illinois public university. Our proportionate administrative costs are twice that of Circle [UIC]. So,
what does Springfield propose? Cut secretaries and
combine some chairpersonships to save a mere
$150,000! Do they propose cutting from the six
million dollar computer center in Springfield? NO!
Do they talk about President Lamb's half a million
dollar house in the north suburbs? NO! Do administrators volunteer to take their expertise in to the
classroom? NO! Do they accept the 163 to 17 vote
of our faculty to get out of Division I athletics? NO!
They try to cut secretaries!
Mergers will diminish student options, for
example, Social Work may lose its accreditation.
SAAL!, a student group, has mounted a letterwriting
and petitioning campaign against the mergers. They
are open to pursuing other tactics. Students who
take for granted government largesse of the past half
century and blissfully assume that they have the
guaranteed option of public higher education are in

(continued on next page)
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Northeastern alumna and ex-editor of
Que Ondee Sola publishes first book
Lourdes Lugo Lopez is a graduate of
Northeastern Illinois University. She led many
student struggles during her years as a leading
member ofthe UnionforPuertoRicanStudents
and as editor of Que Ondee Sola. Currently ,
Lourdes teaches at Dr. Pedro Albizu Campos
Alternative High School and is active in many
community struggles.
Her book consists of an intimate collection of poems most of which are in Spanish,
although there are a few selections in English.
Her book is available for $7.00 and may be
purchased at the Puerto Rican Cultural Center,
1671 N. Claremont.
Que Ondee Sola is very proud of our
alwnnae' s contributions to the enrichment of
our culture. We take this opportunity to congratulate Lourdes in this a magnificent accomplishment.

merger continued .....
for a rude awakening. Summertime is usually
the time when university administrations indulge
. in changing policies and implementing major
changes. Historically Northeastern has been
notorious for this. What changes will they sneak
away with this summer?
Dean Boni's most recent memo spoke
of the trend in public higher education of moving
from state funded universities to state assisted
universities, a trend which we made public in
Q.O.S. last year. Let's wake up and act.
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THE PONCE MASSACRE
On Palm Sunday, March 21, 1937 the "Cadets of the Republic" announced a parade commemorating the 64th anniversary of the abolition of
slavery and the "libreta" system in Puerto Rico. The
parade to be held in Ponce, was also called in
support of the jailed Nationalist Party members.
But one hour before the parade was scheduled to start, the Mayor of Ponce revoked the parade
permit. The atmosphere was tense. The police
brought reinforcements from other places on the
island. The Nationalists started the parade all the
same, unarmed; the men in their black shirts and
white pants, the women in white. Many had their
children with them. More than one hundred and
fifty policemen surrounded the streets where the
parade was to take place. Many occupied positions
in the balconies of the townhouses nearest to the
parade rout.
When the Nationalists began to march,
singing La Borinquefia (The Puerto Rican national
anthem), the po·
lice opened fire
killing21 persons
and injuringmore
than a hundred
others , many of
whom were bystanders.
An investigation by the
American Civil
Liberties Union
proved that the
police were responsible for the
killings. It also
established that
the Puerto Rican
Government(at

the time Puerto Rico was run by a northamerican
military governor appointed by the president of the
unitedstates)hadviolatedthecitizens' civilrights. It
was not certain who fired the first shot, but the police
had fired at the crowd with machine guns for fifteen
minutes. The number of dead reached 21 and more
than 150 men women and children were injured,
another 150 arrested.
This infamous page in our nation's history
will always be remembered by those who believe in
freedom and dignity as one of the cruelest examples
of the tyranny the united states has subjected our
people to since they laid their murderous and greedy
hands on our island's shores. Fifty-five years later
we recognize that the spirit of the martyrs of Ponce's
massacre live on in our commitment to win our
nation's freedom. jQue viva Puerto Rico Libre!
jQue vivan los prisioneros de guerra
puertorriquefios!
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Will a New Methadone Drug Treatment
Center Improve My Neighborhood?
by Andrea De Jesus
On March 11, representatives of El Rinc6n

narcotic. It works by "blocking" the effect ofheroin on

Drug Treatment Center, battled angry residents of the

the brain and thus preventing the addict from experi-

Palmer Square neighborhood who opposed the agency's

encing withdrawal symptoms. Methadone is NOT a

intentions of opening a methadone drug treatment

cure for addiction. Methadone merely substitutes one

center in their community. The meeting, which took

drug for another.

place at St. Sylvester's Church, 2157 N. Humboldt

A Federal Government study conducted in

Blvd., was the first public discussion of the agency's

Washington, D.C. found that many patients who have

intentions ofestablishing the mentioned treatment center

been in methadone treatments from six to thirteen

in the community.

months (up to 67%) have gone right back to using

Representatives of El Rinc6n justify opening

heroin and other addictive drugs. Scientific evidence

the methadone treatment center at 3055 W. Armitage

proves that the use of methadone in itself does not

stating that this neighborhood is populated with large

guarantee clinical improvement in patients who are

numbers of drug addicts, gang members and prostitutes.

treated, nor in any way does it reduce the risks of

They claimed that by opening the new clinic, our com-

spreading AIDS.

munity could overcome these problems. To the date of

We realize that many of our neighborhoods

the meeting, El Rinc6n had invested $270,000.00 at the

are in very bad shape given the problems with drug

3055 W. Armitage site.

dealing, gang activity, violence and prostitution. These

Residents of Palmer Square are angry because

are problems not related to the fact that we are Latinos,

there was no process by El Rinc6n of consulting the

rather they are problems rooted in the reality of the

community prior to planing their new clinic. Residents

economic depression of our communities. El Rinc6n 's

are skeptical of El Rinc6n 's argument that the clinic will

approach is to sell us the idea of the clinic as a panacea

improve the neighborhood's problems of drug addiction

to all our problems. If in fact, they have invested a

and prostitution. They feel that the clinic is stereotyping

considerable amount of money in this clinic, one

their neighborhood because it happens to be highly

wonders ifits not theirown problem they're looking to

populated by Latinos. They fear that the clinic may in

solve. Given that there are already three drug interven-

fact attract addicts from otherneighborhoods to the area,

tion agencies in the vicinity of Palmer Square, is this

and given that studies have shown methadone not to be

new clinic really necessary in our community?

an effective method of treating addicts, the negative

We need to address this problem closer to the

results could easily outweigh the "good intentions" of

root. We need to provide more educational and rec-

the agency.

reational programs for our youth. Ultimately we must

Methadone is an orally administered synthetic

II

address the economic viscous circle that keeps our
(continued on page 8)
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International Women's Day Activity a Success
A group of young women students
by the name of Latinas Unidas, organized
and activity honoring the role of women in
the development of our culture and history.
The event, which began at 1:40 pm on
March 12,1992, consisted of a panel
discussion of Latinas
who work in the
community in a wide
range of activities.
The panel was moderated by Irene CamposCarr, Coordinator of
Northeastem's
Women's Studies
Department. The
panelists were Dr. Ines
Bocanegra, Associate
Vice-Chancellor of
Chicago City Colleges; Linda
Coronado, ex-member
of Chicago's Board of
Education; Lourdes
Lugo, author,
women's rights activist, and teacher; and
Carmen Abrego, feminist activist.
The discussion of the panel covered
important issues and concerns affecting
Latina women in the context of today's

world, for example community involvement, women in the workplace, homosexuality and lesbianism, and the importance of
education.
The activity ended with a beautiful
and moving reading
by Chimexla's Leticia
Saucedo of a poem
who a friend of hers
wrote.
The organizers of the
activity, which took
place in the Student
Support Services
portable, were pleased
at the large number of
students and faculty
that attended. There
was barely enough
space in the portable
which meant that the
attendance was
I
/
greater than expected.
Latinas Unidas thanks
all those who in one
way or another made
this important event
possible and give
special thanks to the staff of Student Support Services for providing us with their

space.(This article was jointly written by
Ricca Rivera, Sandra Mantilla, and Nydia
Rivera.)
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UNA CARA INOLVIDABLE:
JUAN ANTONIO CORRETJER
por Eliezer R{os Camacho
Declarado por muchos de la lirica latinoamericana
como el poeta nacional de Puerto Rico, Juan Antonio Corretjer
dej6 en cada uno de sus poemas, ensayos yarticulos periodfsticos,
un testimonio de amor patri6tico y de reconocimiento a sus
predecesores en el canto a la
patria, como lo fue Luis
Llorens Torres.
Corretjer naci6 en el
pueblo de Ciales el 3 de marzo
de 1908, hijo de Diego
Corretjer Hernandez y Maria
Brfgida Montes Gonzalez,
quienes inspiraron en el desde
pequefio el amor a la patria y a
las artes. Segun el mismo
recordara, su casa era el centro
detertuliasdondelos familiares
y amigos de sus padres se
reunfan a tocarpiano yviolfn y
a conversar. Su Tfa Mina le
ensefi6 a leer de pequefio, lo
que despert6 en el una sed de
conocimiento que lo llev6 a
convertirse en autodidacta,
pues de adolescente pasaba
buen tiempo en la biblioteca
de! Casino de! pueblo y en la
de! Padre Juan Barcel6. Fue
en Ciales tambien donde
cultiv6 porvezprirnerael verso
y la prosa.
En su busqueda por
entrar en contacto con otros
amantes de las letras como el,
Corretjer se traslada a San Juan
donde, mediante unos amigos
cialefios ya establecidos en la
capital, entabla fuertes lazos
de am is tad con tres de nuestros
mas grandes exponentes de la
poesfa en Puerto Rico: Luis
Llorens Torres, Luis Pales
Matos y Evaristo Ribera-

DI

Chevremont. En ellos tuvo a su maestros y mas severos
crfticos, y cuando uno de sus poemas era bien recibido, no
esperaba el momento para regresar a su pueblo natal a
compartir con las amistades de infancia, sus logros.
Para fines de los afios
'20, Corretjer viaja a Peru
donde tuvo sus primeros
contactos
con
el
pensamiento socialista.
Allf colabora con
Repertorio Americana
publicaci6n destinada
aresaltar los valores de la
cultura latinoamericana.
De regreso a la isla se
traslada a Ponce donde
public6 sus dos primeros
poemarios: Agueybana y
Ulises. En esta ciudad
tambien hizo sus primeras
incursiones en el campo
de! . periodismo en el
semanario La Opinion.
Los dos grandes
motores que impulsaron a
Corretjer en su vida fueron
el cultivo de las letras y la
defensa de! socialismo a
traves de! Caribe, Sur
America y Estados
Unidos. En el 1936, Juan
Antonio Corretjer es
encarcelado por un afio por
desacato a una orden de!
Tribunal Federal en Puerto
Rico. Una vez cumplida
estasentenciaes trasladado
a Atlanta, donde cumple
diez afios adicionales de
presidia, esta ocasi6n junto
a Pedro Albizu Campos y
otros defensores de!
socialismo
la
y
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independencia de Puerto Rico. Estos afios en prisi6n, no
detuvieron, sin embargo, su devoci6n polftica ni poetica, mas
aun la ausencia de! terrufio le induce a rememorarla en
poemarios como Amor de Puerto Rico y Canto de Guerra.
La poesfa de Corretjer se destac6 por el tema
patri6tico y la
exaltaci6n de la
belleza de! paisaje
puertorriquefio para
lo cual se transportaba
al tiempo de nuestros
ancestros indigenas,
a su lenguaje, cultura
y situaci6n frente a la
llegada de! espafiol, y
a la exaltaci6n de la
obra y pensamiento
de nuestros pr6ceres.
Los generos poeticos
que mas cultiv6
fueron la copla, el
soneto, la decima
criolla yel verso libre.
La afirmaci6n de su
papel dentro de las
I e
r a s
hispanoamericanas
tambien se evidencia
en sus artfculos
periodfsticos.
En el 1943
obtuvo un premio de
periodismo
de!
Institu to de Literatura
Puertorriquefiaporsu
serie "Laurel Negro"
publicada en el diario
El Mundo.
De regreso a la isla a fines de la decada del '40, una
vez cumplida su sentencia en Estados Unidos, publicaalgunos
libros que recogen sus ensayos y artfculos periodfsticos
como Nuestra Bandera, La revoluci6n de Lares y La lucha
por la independencia de Puerto Rico. Con el llega qui en serfa
su etema enamorada Consuelo Lee.

Entre oros poemarios y cuademos que recogen sus
ensayos se encuentran Los primeros Anos, Don Diego en el
cariiio, Distancias yYerba Bruja, recogidos bajo el nombre de
Imagen de Borinquen; ademas de TierraNativa, Alabanza en la
Torre de Ciales, Genioyfigura yPausaparael amor, publicados
entre ell950 y 1967.
Juan Antonio
.,
Corretjer dedic6 sus
ultimos afios a la
defensa y apoyo de
sus ideales polfticos.
Tambien
dej6
plasmados
sus
ensayos y artfculos
periodfsticos en
diversas
publicaciones como
Pensamiento Cr{tico,
para la cual analizaba
los acontecimientos
polfticos locales y
mundiales.
El 19 de enero
de 1985, alaedadde
77 afios, fallece ,
cerrandose con su
partida un capftulo,
tanto en la poesfa
como en la historia
polftica de Puerto
Rico.
Muchos
poemas de Juan An~
tonio
Corretjer
reflejan en forma y
contenido
la
sabidurfa y las
""' vivencias
de!
campesino, que el personalmente conoci6 durante los afios que
vivi6 en su Ciales natal, y al ser musicalizados han pasado al
cancionero popular puertorriquefio.

f\

(Este articulo Jue reproducido de la revista Caras de Puerto
B.i£Q_,__Edici6n de laMujer.
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PUERTO RICAN HISTORY:
NATIONALISTS ATTACK U.S. CONGRESS
On March 1, 1954 the Puerto Rican
Nationalist commandos led by Lolita Lebron
(Rafael Cancel Miranda, Irving Flores and
Andres Figueroa Cordero) attacked the U.S.
Congress. This action took place at a time when
the U.S. government was trying to hide from the
rest of the world the true colonial condition of
Puerto Rico, through the creation of the "Commonwealth" of Puerto Rico.
The Nationalist attack was carefully
planned and executed. It was timed to coincide
with a meeting of the Organization of American
States (OAS) that was to discuss the case of
Puerto Rico and also with the 37th anniversary
of the infamous Jones Act.
On March 1st, 1954, the four Nationalists arrived in Washington D.C. They went
directly to the Capitol Building and climbed the
stairs to the visitor's gallery above the House of
Representatives. The House was debating a bill
to allow Mexican farm workers to enter the U.S.
for temporary jobs. At 2:20 p.m., at a signal
from Lolita, Rafael, Andres and Irving began to

methadone clinic cont....
community trapped in poverty. The police are not
going to solve our gang and drug problems, our local
politicians will not solve our problems either. We
must act together as a community to provide real
alternatives to our problems which none can deny are
serious. The methadone clinic, like so many other
initiatives, falls short ofits intentions. It only becomes
a band-aid for a problem which demands a more
serious solution.

II

firetheirguns. Lolitaunfurled thePuertoRican
flag and chanted statements ofLong live thefree
andsovereignRepublic ofPuerto Rico! She took
a piece of paper from her purse and read the
following:
"I state forever that the U.S.A. is betraying the sacred principles of humanity in its
continuous subjugation of my country, violating its rights to be a free nation and a free people,
in their barbarous torture of our apostle of
independence, Don Pedro Albizu Campos."
Five Congressmen were wounded before
guards overpowered Andres Figueroa Cordero,
Rafael Cancel Miranda, and Lolita Lebron.
Irving Flores escaped down the stairs , but he too
was soon captured and taken to police headquarters.
Interrogated by the FBI and the Secret
Service, questioned by TV, radio and newspaper reporters, the four Nationalists maintained
their dignity. Lolita Lebron explained that she
and the others did not intend to kill anyone, that
they did not regret their action, and that they
would do it again if it would help to free their
nation. "I assume all responsibility before God
and the world," Lolita wrote "My blood cries
out for the independence of my country. This is
an outcry of victory."
The 1954 action of the four Nationalists
stands out as a clear signal; even during the most
repressive years, the resistant flame of nationhood survived.
Through pressure from clandestine organizations the U.S. was forced to unconditionally release the four nationalist prisoners
held in U.S.jails. AndresFigueroaCorderowas
released in 1977. Lolita Lebron, Irving Flores,
Rafael Cancel Miranda along with Oscar Collazo
was released in 1979.
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(above)picture illustrates the positions the Nationalists occupied in the
Capitol and the direction the shots were fired. (below) is a shot of the four
Puerto Rican Nationalist Heroes. From left to right, Irving Flores, Rafael
Cancel Miranda, Lolita Lebron, and Andres Figueroa Cordero.

Lolita Lebr6ncaptured shortly after she
lied the historic attack on Congress

(above) The flag and weapons siezedfrom the
Nationalists following their capture

Ill
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Join UPRS and The National Commitee to Free the
Puerto Rican Prisoners of War
1na

vrigil
at the Federal Building, the first Thursday of every month, at 4pm.
Today there are 19 Puerto Rican political prisoners and prisoners of war in
United States prisons serving the
equivalent of life sentences for fighting
for the independence of Puerto Rico. In
1992, the 500th anniversary of European
colonization of this hemisphere, the
National Committee to Free Puerto
Rican POW's has launched a campaign
for their freedom. With our monthly
vigils, we hope to remind people that
these prisoners exist.
We call upon all those committed to justice and freedom to join in the vigils and in the campaign to free
them.

Help us remember the
Puerto Rican
political prisoners and
prisoners of war.

Gather at the Dirksen
Federal Building
(Dearborn and Jackson) on
these dates:
May 7; June 4; July 2;
August6; September 3;
October 1; November 5;
December 3.

Did you know that ...
• the Puerto Rican POW's sentences in 1981 were 19 times higher than
the average sentence handed out that same year for any and all federal
crimes in the entire country?
• the Puerto Rican POW's arrested in 1980 have already served
2 times longer in prison than the longest time served for federal prisoners,
and 3 to 4 times longer than the average time served by people convicted
of violent crimes in the state courts?
• they have been subjected to psychological torture and physical and
sexual abuse, including 24 hour a day lockdown at Marion Federal Penitentiary?
For more information contact theNational Committee to Free Puerto Rican Political Prisoners and
Prisoners of War, PO Box 476698, Chicago, IL 60647 or call 312/278-6706.

1111
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vigil continued...
Throughout the world, governments are releasing political prisoners, often at the insistence
of the U.S. government. Yet, the United States currently holds 19 Puerto Ricans, imprisoned for
political reasons.
Puerto Rico has been subjected to U.S. colonial rule for nearly 94 years. Governed first by
military rule, and for the next 50 years by a governor appointed by the U.S. president, Puerto Ricans
have never had the opportunity to exercise their right of self-determination. The establishment of the
present colonial government, the so-called"commonwealth," is the product of a carefully structured
and administered socio-economic developmental model, with U.S. corporate/political control, and
the necessary brutal attempts to divest all Puerto Ricans of their national identity. Puerto Rico is one
of the world's most militarized countries, with over 21 military installations in Puerto Rico. As an
example, the island of Vieques, once home to many thousands of Puerto Ricans, has lost 80 percent
of its best lands and waters to U.S. war games and military training, and its people have become
refugees.
Puerto Rican people are no different from other peoples in their desire for self-determination
and to be free from domination. Throughout Puerto Rican history people have fought against
colonialism. The 19 currently in U.S. custody are a part of this trajectory. The struggle for freedom
has historically witnessed the strong-armed repressive strategies and tactics of the FBI, CIA, military
intelligence, and Puerto Rican police agencies . Independentists working in Puerto Rico and the
United States have been harassed, surveilled, arrested, exiled, imprisoned and murdered because of
their work in support of independence. For the past twelve years the Puerto Rican prisoners serving
the equivalent of life sentences have felt the brunt of this policy to suppress the anti-colonial
movement, by the government's torture, withholding of medical care, isolation and other efforts to
destroy their will and their identity in gross violation of their human rights. Such treatment of any
being must
be tolerated. Join us in the campaign to win their release from

m

